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Photoem ission from a single self{organized G aAs/Al0:3G a0:7Asquantum dot(Q D )istem porally

resolved with picosecond tim eresolution.Theem ission spectra consisting ofthem ultiexciton struc-

turesareobserved to depend on thedelay tim eand theexcitation intensity.Q uantitativeagreem ent

isfound between the experim entaldata and the calculation based on a m odelwhich characterizes

the successive relaxation ofm ultiexcitons. Through the analysis we can determ ine the carrier re-

laxation tim e asa function ofpopulation ofphotoinjected carriers. Enhancem entofthe intra{dot

carrierrelaxation isdem onstrated to be due to the carrier{carrierscattering inside a single Q D .

PACS num bers:78.47.+ p,78.67.H c,73.21.La

Sem iconductor quantum dots (Q Ds) are designable

m esoscopic atom s easily integrable in bulk electronics.

Thesezero{dim ensionalstructures,being solid statesys-

tem swith an atom ic{likedensityofstates,haveattracted

large interest as possible e�cient replacem ents ofother

quantum heterostructuresforstandardoptoelectronicde-

vices.Recently a m oregeneralprospectivehasbeen ad-

dressed,aim ing to exploit the speci�c features ofQ Ds

fora new generation ofnoveldevices. Exam plesofthis

new trend arein the�eld ofquantum cryptography1 and

quantum com puting2,based onsingleQ D (SQ D)devices.

W ithin thisfram ework itisobviousthatthe m ain e�ort

in Q D research hasbeen focused on the com prehension

and the controlofSQ D properties.Studiesofthe phase

relaxation3,thespectraldi�usion4 andthecarrier{carrier

correlation5,6,7,8 are nowadaysthe focus ofattention in

Q D basicresearch.

In this paper we study the ultrafast nonlinear prop-

erties on the carrier relaxation inside a single Q D.The

SQ D em ission transientsareresolvedwith pstim eresolu-

tion and interpreted in term softhesuccessivetransition

between the correlated few{exciton states.Q uantitative

analysison theSQ D em ission allowsusto determ inethe

tem poraldependence ofthe carrierpopulation con�ned

in a single dot. This perm its us to show a strict cor-

relation between the intrinsic carrier energy relaxation

and the num ber ofphotoinjected carriers. W e dem on-

strate that the intra{dot carrier{carrierscattering pro-

cess is responsible for the e�cient carrier relaxation in

sem iconductorQ Ds.

The sam ples are G aAs/Al0:3G a0:7As self{assem bled

Q Ds grown by m odi�ed droplet epitaxy (M DE)9,10.

M DE is a non{conventional growth m ethod for self{

assem bling Q Ds even in lattice m atched system s10. By

m odifyingthesurfacereconstructionand theadatom m o-

bilityitispossibletoobtainQ D sam pleswith adensityas

low as� 6� 108 cm � 2.Surfaceand crosssectionalhigh

resolution scanning electron m icroscope im ages dem on-

strate the form ation ofpyram idalshape nanocrystalsof

16 nm heightand 20 nm base11.

The optical m easurem ent was perform ed with a fs

m ode{locked Ti{sapphire laser of 76{M Hz repetition

rate. A second{harm onic beam of the laser output

(� = 400 nm ) was used for excitation. This beam was

loosely focused on the sam ple by a conventionallens of

f = 200 m m .The em itted signalwascollected by a m i-

croscope objective ofN.A.= 0.5. The present con�gu-

ration allowsoneto irradiatethesam plehom ogeneously

inside the detection spot,and to determ ine the power

density with preciseaccuracy.Thespatialresolution was

� 1:2�m ,causing � 7 Q Ds to be collected on average.

The signalwas dispersed by a polychrom ator,and de-

tected by a synchronously scanning streak cam era. The

tem poraland spectralresolution was15 psand 0.8 m eV,

respectively.Thesam plewasattached to a cold �ngerof

a He{ow cryostat. Allexperim ents were perform ed at

3.5 K .

Figure 1 shows a series oftim e{resolved SQ D em is-

sion in a linear gray scale at various excitation powers,

Pexc. These em issionsoriginate from the recom bination

ofan electron (and a hole)which isin thelowest{energy

Q D state.Asisclearly shown,a highly nonlinearbehav-

iorand peculiartem poraldynam icsappearon the SQ D

em ission.Atlow excitation,Pexc = 47 nJ/cm 2,Fig.1(a)

exhibits a narrow line,de�ned as A,and a weak band,

de�ned asB,atthe low{energy side ofA.Both com po-

nentsdecrease m onotonically with tim e,although the B

band decaysm uch fasterthan the A line.W ith increas-

ing excitation power to 150 nJ/cm 2 (Fig.1(b)),the B

band appears as strong as A,and an additionalrapid{

decay com ponent,de�ned asC,em ergesattheloweren-

ergy. Sim ultaneously,the tem poralshape ofA tendsto

be stretched,and the �nite rise pro�le is evidently re-

solved. After nearly 500 psthe spectralevolution isal-

m ostidenticalwith thatofthelowerexcitation case.O n

increasing the irradiation,as in Fig.1(c),the broad C

band dom inatesthe transientstageofem ission,and the

rise ofA and B is found to be slower. It is worth not-

ing thatthepresentfeaturesarecom m on to alltheSQ D

em issions,independentoftheirenergy ordotsize.
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FIG . 1: Tem porally{ and spectrally resolved im ages of a

SQ D em ission at various excitation power densities: Pexc =

47 nJ/cm
2
(panela),150 nJ/cm

2
(panelb),and 470 nJ/cm

2

(panelc). Three em ission com ponents characteristic to the

SQ D spectra are denoted by A,B,and C.

The tem poralbehaviorofSQ D em ission ischaracter-

ized by the transient PL spectra reported in Fig.2(a).

W eselected fourspectrafrom thePL traceatPexc = 150

nJ/cm 2,indicated by thewhitearrowsin Fig.1(b).The

spectra show that: (i) the broad C band together with

the B band dom inates the early stage ofthe em ission;

(ii) the C band rapidly fades away with tim e; and �-

nally,(iii) in the long tim e lim it,the B band is totally

replaced by the A line. Tem poraldevelopm entofthese

em ission bands are reported in Figs.2(c) and 2(d) for

two di�erent excitation powers. In the transient spec-

tra,we also resolve a red shiftofthe A line (� 0.8 m eV,
presented by verticallinesin Fig.2(a))and a narrowing

ofthe B band with increasing tim e. These observations

suggest that A and B originate from m ultiple com po-

nentswhich arenotspectrally resolved.Thisspeculation

is supported by the high{resolution SQ D spectra with

cw excitation,reported in Fig. 2(b). In fact,the high{

resolution spectra exhibit two lines split by 0.8 m eV in

the A{line region,while four lines characterize the B{

band region. W hen the irradiation isweak enough,the

highest{energylineappearsalone,and with increasingir-

radiation,otherlower{energy linestakeplace.Notethat

a very sim ilar spectralpro�le is obtained for Figs.2(a)

and 2(b),although a di�erentQ D wascaptured.

Thetransientem issionsarethereforecharacterized by

three com ponents: the long lasting,high energy A line

at1828 m eV,the B line at1823 m eV,and the fastand

broad C band whose energy depends on the excitation

powerand delay tim e.Thispeculiarevolution can beat-

tributed to m ultiexcitonic e�ects. The presence ofm ore

than oneexciton in theQ D determ inesthesplitting and
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FIG . 2: Panel a: transient SQ D em ission spectra at

Pexc = 150 nJ/cm
2
for various delay tim es,which are pre-

sented by the white arrows in Fig. 1(b). Panel b: high{

resolution SQ D spectrawith cw excitation at2kW /cm
2
(solid

line) and 70 W /cm
2
(dotted line). Panels c and d: tem po-

ralevolution ofthe SQ D em ission bands ofA,B,and C,at

Pexc = 47 nJ/cm 2 and 150 nJ/cm 2,respectively. Spectral

windowsforthe signalintegration are shown in (a).

the red shift ofthe em ission energy ofthe Q D ground

statetransition.In fact,thecarrierexchangeinteraction

leadsto a progressive decrease ofem ission energy when

increasing thenum berofexcitonsin theQ D,although a

certain reduction isexpected dueto correlation e�ects12.

Thus,when thenum berofexcitonsincreases,m orelines

appearin the low energy side ofthe fundam entalsingle

exciton transition. W ithin this fram ework we attribute

thedoubly degenerateA linetosingleexciton and biexci-

ton recom binations,and thefour{fold degenerateB band

to therecom binationswhen thetotalnum berofexcitons

isbetween 3and 6.A largernum berofexcitonscaptured

in the Q D give rise to the C band. These attributions

reproduce the power dependence ofthe SQ D em issions

well,aswillbe discussed later.

It is noteworthy that the m ultiexciton com plex has

been �rst explored in bulk indirect sem iconductors

weakly doped by im purities13,14. In this case m ultiple

carriersarebound by theCoulom b interaction,and their

eigen-stateisdescribed by the shellm odel,which speci-

�estherelativem otion ofcarriers15.ForthecaseofQ Ds,

on the other hand,m ultiple carriers are bound m ainly

dueto thequantum con�nem ent,and theshellstructure

issim ply given by the con�nem entsublevelsdeterm ined

for a single carrier. The carrier{carrier correlation re-

ects in the renorm alization ofthe single carrierlevels.

In the presentQ Ds,the energy splitbetween the lowest

energy shell(s shell)and thesecond-lowestone(p shell)

is � 80 m eV,and we focus on the recom bination ofan
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FIG . 3: Panel a: excitation power dependence of tim e{

integrated intensities of the A{ (circles), B{ (diam onds),

and C band (triangles). Solid lines indicate the �t with

� = 1:85 � 10
� 11

cm
2
. Panels b and c: M odelcalculations

forthetem poraldevelopm entofSQ D em ission.Thesecurves

are com pared with the experim ent,Figs.2(c)and 2(d). The

relation between the m agnitudes of �� for panelb and panel

c correspondsto thatofthe excitation powersin the experi-

m ent.Theratio oftheverticalscalesisidenticalwith thatin

Fig.2.

electron (and a hole) occupied in the s shell,which is

m odi�ed by the correlation with the othercarriers.

To perform a quantitative discussion,we analyze the

tim e evolution of the SQ D PL using a m odel based

on the successive transitions between the m ultiexciton

states.Since ourobservationssuggestthatthe transient

SQ D spectrum is solely determ ined by the population

of excitons at a speci�c tim e, the em ission dynam ics

are described by a set of rate equations8,13, d�i=dt =

� �i�i+ �i+ 1�i+ 1,where �i(t)isthe probability to �nd

iexcitonsinsidetheQ D,and �iistheiX transition rate{

hereafteriX indicatesthe recom bination with iexcitons

inside the Q D.W e also adopt the realistic assum ption

thatthenum berofphotoinjected carriersarestatistically

distributed,and itisgiven by thePoisson distribution,so

that�i(t= 0)= e
� ����i=i!,where ��representstheaverage

num berofphotoinjected carriers13.

The e�ciency ofphotoinjection wasextracted by an-

alyzing the tim e{integrated (TI) intensities ofthe SQ D

em issions.VariationsoftheTIintensitiesfortheA{,B{,

and C em ission bandsarepresented in Fig.3(a),together

with thecalculationsbased on theabovem odel.Thebest

�t to the data gives an e�cient carrier{capturing cross

section,�,of1:85� 10� 11 cm 2. W ith the use of�,the

num berofphotoinjected carriersisgiven by them ultipli-

cation of�with thephoton ux,orthecarrierdensity at

the sam ple surface. The presentprocedure allowsus to

determ ine the carrier population inside the Q D.It was

100
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s
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2
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FIG .4: Variation ofa phenom enologicalrise tim e,�M ,as

a function of average num ber of photoinjected carriers (or

excitation powerdensity)fortheA{ (circles),B{ (diam onds),

and C band (triangles). M odelresults of�M for the A (B)

band are indicated by a broken (broken dotted)line.

found that the m agnitude of� is consistent with a re-

sultofthe PL yield m easurem entofthe presentsam ple,

and ofthe sam e orderwith thatofthe InAs/G aAsQ Ds

reported in Ref.8.

To interpretthe tem poralevolution ofthe SQ D em is-

sion,�i(t)issolvednum erically.Forsim plicityweassum e

thatthetransition rateofthem ultiexciton stateisgiven

by the sum m ation ofthe relevant single{carrierrecom -

bination rates. In this treatm ent,dynam icsofup to 10

excitons are speci�ed using the three lowest inter{shell

(s{,p{,and anotherhighershell)transition ratesasfree

param eters. In Figs.3(b) and 3(c),the best �ts ofthe

data (Figs.2(c)and 2(d))arepresented,wherethetran-

sition tim es for the s{,p{,and the higher energy shell

are derived as 400 ps,600 ps,and 300 ps,respectively,

by an accuracy of20 % . Excellent agreem ent between

calculation and the data supportsthe validity ofthe as-

sum ption thatthe m ultiexciton transition strength,i.e.,

overlapping between the few electron{hole pairs,is not

strongly m odi�ed by the carrier{carriercorrelation.

The rise characteristics of the SQ D em issions are

shown in Fig.4. Here we plot a phenom enologicalrise

tim e,�M ,by m easuring the tim e delay needed for each

em ission band toreach itsm axim um ,asafunction ofav-

eragenum berofphotoinjected carriers.Note that�M is

roughly three to fourtim eslargerthan the conventional

rise tim e,�R ,obtained by a single{exponential�t. The

C band indicatesthefastestrisetim e(�M = 85� 10 ps),

closeto ourtim eresolution lim it.TheA band and theB

band show an increasein risetim ewhen theexciton num -

berislargerthan two.Thisdelay feature isunderstood

by the presentm odelbased on the successive relaxation

ofm ultiexcitons:theem ission oftheiX band startsonly

when theinternalexcitonsdecreaseto i,through several

recom binationsafterpulseexcitation,thusresulting in a

delay oftheiX onsettim e.Theobserved behaviorofthe
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em ission risefor ��> 2 iswellreproduced by thecalcula-

tion using theparam etersdescribed above.O n theother

hand,in the case oflow carrierinjection,��< 2,the ex-

perim entalrisetim eisinstead longerthan thepredicted

one. Itis therefore suggested thatthe intra{dotcarrier

relaxation to theground{statecon�guration isevidently

slowed down in theabsenceofm ultiplecarriersinsidethe

Q D.Thisphenom enology isstrictly related to the well{

known PL characteristicsobserved by the ensem ble Q D

experim ent. In thiscase,the em ission rise tim e,�R ,in-

creasesto several10 psatweak excitation density.W ith

increasing density,on the otherhand,the PL rise isob-

served tobefast.Thecom m only accepted interpretation

is that the intra{dot relaxation is enhanced due to the

Auger{like scattering ofphotoinjected carriersinvolving

continuum electronicstates16,17,18.

O urSQ D data isconsistentwith the resultofensem -

bleQ D m easurem ents,which generallyshow am onotonic

decreasein PL risetim e with photoinjection intensity19.

In addition,by resolving theSQ D em ission dynam icswe

obtain adi�erentand m oreprecisepictureoftheintrinsic

relaxation process.Thespeedingup ofthecarrierenergy

relaxation occurswheneverthenum berofexcitonsin the

SQ D islargerthan few unities.Atlow carrierinjection,

when thereislessthan two excitonsperQ D (in thiscase

theB band isweakornotresolved),thecarrierrelaxation

totheground stateisrelativelyslow and alm ostindepen-

dentoftheexcitation power.TheB band already shows

afastriseatthem inim um injection needed fordetection.

W ith increasing photoinjection,theC band becom esthe

dom inantcontribution ofthe SQ D em ission (the A and

B bandsappearonly atvery long delay tim es). Contri-

bution oftheallSQ D em ission bandsleadsto them ono-

tonic decrease in the PL rise tim e,found in the ensem -

ble averaged m easurem ent. These results dem onstrate

thatthe shortening ofthe rise tim e ofthe Q D em ission

stem sfrom a m ultiexciton recom bination,which cannot

be resolved in standard PL ofthe Q D ensem ble,due to

the large inhom ogeneousbroadening. Atthe sam e tim e

ourdata show thatthe Auger{like processese�ective in

theQ D relaxation should beassociated to carrier{carrier

scattering insidetheQ D 19,20,ratherthan thatinvolving

thecarrierpopulation in thewetting layerand/orbarrier

states,asusually considered in the literature16,17,18.

In conclusion,we have determ ined the nonlinear car-

rier dynam ics in a single quantum dot by m eans ofPL

m easurem entswith picosecondtim eresolution.E�ectsof

the m ultiexciton dynam icsleadsto strong nonlinearities

in theSQ D em ission.Theobserved behaviorstem sfrom

successive relaxation dynam ics ofm ultiexcitons. M ore-

over,thee�cientintra{dotrelaxation hasbeen shown to

be due to the nonlinearinteraction between carriersin-

sidea Q D.W ebelievethattheinvestigation oftransient

SQ D em issionsallowsustogetdeeperunderstandingson

the ultrafastcarrierdynam icsin zero dim ensionalsem i-

conductorsystem s.
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